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^ivjpia fxtt ^’rcoo. 
non to i**k i.vi> a tvt:. 

•‘Oh, ’te* time » shuild talk t<>sir m it her 
Sw« t .Miry.” a»p 1; v 

MV>h, don’t talk to my uv>th r. says Mary 
Beginning to err, 
For tuv itMther says t»- ott arc ilcttivcr, 
And never l know willcawnt; 

She says girls in a hurry w ho marry 
At leisure repent." 
Then suppnee 1 shield talk t> your father 
Sweet Mary.” says |, 

“Oh, don’t talk to lay father,' says Mary 
Beginning t*> «ry: 

“For tnv father he loves me dearly. 
He’ll never roKS’n! I should g<> — 

If you talk to mv lather,” says Mary. 
He’ll surely say V 

Then how dial! I get v >». ray jew l ? 
Sweat Marv,” avs 1; 

”4f your father and mother's so ertiel. 
M> >st surely I’ll die ! 

“Oh. never say die. dear, says Mary ; 
“A way to save you I see ; 

Sims1 my parent!* are both so contrary — 

You'd better ask me.” 

Vl’Cl'UHEKS. 

Subject for the coming ‘.Treat Itneri an 

novel—‘‘The last of the Ohians.”—or the 

Must-up of an office Gorged (’ iiamonwealth. 

A bunt i» a man who spends much time 
talking al»«iut himself that you can l talk 
ah.>ift yourself. 

Suicide by starvation is s,i popular now 

that a Philadelphia man i- going t« try it. 
He "ill buurd at a New ^ "rlc 1 1 :u. I re- 

fuse to f e the waiters. 

The Rlrnira .1 'Irrrtiter estimates that a 

spring Unmet this year will cost just about 
as much ns a hou-c will bring at -Iiocitf ~ 

sale. 
A stone baby has Uvn fouud at Lurcka 

Springs, Ark. Probably l> r.• k d t 

death. Phi In. Bulletin. >Uitf. I here I' 

Little Hock in Arkansas. 

iiat maces me stars turn, u ary 
*’Because your eyes arc •> much brighter, 
sweet one,” presstug her little hand Yum! 
Yum! Yum! 

‘‘When will there Ik only twenty five 
letters in the alphabet?” g ked a ba'helor 
teacher. a When 1 and 1 11 made I, 
answered a young-ladv pupil. 

“How like its father!" sc.i l the nurse, 

ou the christening of a baby wins* father 
.-.a* over 7<>. Very like,' -aid a itir a 

lady: bald, ami not a tooth in its head. 

The New York // i7 * >u:for the 
itimeuse audience t’oloaid lug r*o’d «, •♦* 

there on the theory that * v. ry bad charac- 
ter in thut city wants to believe that Chris- 
tianity L- a fraud. 

If emigration to America contitra t • go 
on as it has been doing lately there will 
srr-ii f»e nobody leit in Furupe but the 
rowned head* and a tew old played out 

bond's. 
To Yassar tb« rt* went from Sr. I.ouis 
A daizlillglv I t .c. Ill Jen — 

French, Latin and <ir*vk. 
She learned not to .speak. 

But she in cie an a. ■ iicpli-.. gum ihew. <. 

Fashionable belle wan's to know what 
shade will be most pnderrc.l this coming 
summer. Well, the shade ot L*.'*-' •» will 
he very popular, hut at th** seaside th shade 
of a big umbr *lla w ill i> m ich.* -ugh: alter. 

\ Kichmomlphysician-a' liiit i! peo- 
ple will take a bath in hot whisky and r > -k 
salt twice a year they will escaj <• rle unia- 

♦ism and colds. But wouldn't that spoil 
the whisky ? 

Tlic skin of a boded e.**; is tie* tno-t effi- 
cacious remedy that can b>* applied to a 

hid. l’cel it carefully, wet and apply it to 
the part atfecteiL It will draw off th mat- 
ter au I relieve thes >retic*a in a t w n >ur*. 

h-. France* Power C •!> v intim-o iiat 
Vnm.'i are cow ardly chiefly in small things ; 

but that in great concern *, w ie rv life, honor, 
or faith i> at stake, or where passiv forti- 
tude rather than courage is : 1. ih y ar 

likely to be m-*r heroic than : t n. 

It is a noteworthy fact that women mak< 
the best operator* of u!< phone exchanges. 
There is so much talking to h.* d ■; that 

they feel comparatively happy, ami then 
they occasionally hear *om thing not in- 
tended for their ears. which i bli-sful. 

There i* a place for everything, f*!low- 
Vitiiens, but there isn't a place t"r even 

man. Remember that !*cfi>re you *t:irt lor 

Washington. Il there i- a place lor e\<r\ 

Ohio man, it’s ju*t about a* much as tln-re 
b. 

There i* an Oil City b >y whowa* sent out 

collecting, and when In- returned in fin 
evening and handed in hi bills unpaid. In 
said: ** rhe people round this t ovu liv- 
me first rate. Tin y were *o anxious to ■< 

tre.e often that every man In w lit t > >< tohl 
me to call again." 

I: isn current belief am-mg thej> : 'entry 
t Sunaawli tl si if * girl ... 

(ail or the claw of a eat her chan s m i- 

iriiuony are materially diminish* >!. and i 
she trend* ou bitli at th*- same time it is an 
infallible sign that die w ill imt 1- inarri i 
t*»r at least four year*. 

The numb -r of j»i* re | Hired to fr-isii a 

camel’* hair shawl i* from five hundred t< 

four thousand. Often twenty men iinv* 
work**l daily tor tw nty y.-r. in <r*l r t- 
finish a first-da*'earn* l’s hair shawl, th- 
highest average <»f wages Wing fair *•-lit* 

per day to the most skiifull worker. 

1’hiladclpliiu ictv i* wrc*tl! ng with tl»< 

question “When a man ha* hi* 1 i t insured 
tor $l«»».00n. is hi* wife justified in r.-fu in:, 
to prepare a mustard piaster for him when 
In- is seized v. th siidd-u jot 1 *••*. re :ii-.a-k 
of the cramps 

Out in I.eadville, when one i- introduced 
lo a stranger the p-dite thing i* to a'k :— 

“what was your name before you tame 
he.*?’’ The next question, act u ling t 
the rule* of etiquette, is: “How did y<>u 
manage to oseajw-1" 

A workingman * if the sturdy, indus- 
trious girl* sii.mltl ip marrying md sup- 
porting the fellows that >:.iu l on the re t 
»-t*mer* and *m >k fift u *• it < r- : r 

living, there would tw ten tramp* ou th 
road where there i* <>ne ie \v. 

Aii old darkey w< nd* a* rin t*«ex;-l : 

his unfbrtunat* conditio--. b ii « re- 
marked Samb >, it was in this w as f-.r ,-i' 

I can remember: Fust mj ladder db-d, 
*h-n my mudder married agin; ml den y 
mudder «lie*l. arid d> n n.y tad h r ui rr 

agin; and somehow I d-*<-<n’t *e*-:a to hav 
no parents at all, nor no home, t*- ’in.” 

“More trouble in I-elai. 1. *< Far 
tingtou. “I wonder/' said the old lady- 
lay ing dov?u her 'jwetaeles and blandly re- 

garding Ike rho was trying t-i ti<- a hard 
knot on the cat’s tail, I wonder that (tov- 
ernment do. sa t ir.corporat ■ that Fartiel! 
for life and nd th -ring !• h-rs ir t*> b md- 
disliment, ami then th* re wouldn’t be any 
more aquarium outrages.” 

“I’ve got another, my *i«*ir *ai<l Mr. 
Dorkiii'. a- h** hurried into th- hou*--. li 
you were on the t >pof Trinity Church *pir. 
on the back of a g*»> e. how would y.*u get 

.down.*'' Mrs. l)ork ins thought bed jump 
down, slide down ihe ligi.tnine-r—i, tl. 
dow n ou the gooee, fall *1* « n. ami then 
gave it up. W-v. if y.ni v ’• 1 to g. 
down, you could pick it ott the >e. said 
.Mr l» -rk n- viltantly 

IWi’INsTH 
OBTAWD *-r to-tv inventioiis. or fhr int- 

pmvoments in old ones. Caveats, Infringe 
tnonts. Trade-Marks, and all patent business | 
promptly #ttelnW to. 

iNVK.vriONS Tlt\T It WE BKKX KI'JWTEI* Utliy I 

till in iii't-t v.is bo indented by u-. i*eiti( 
opposite (lie I S Patent Otttee, and engaged in 

/■■/■ ,/ /:. /.. it Kiri ■ trecansecure patents : 

in K-ss time than those- who arc remote from 
Washington. 

Winn Inventor- -«; I m<idel or sketch, no 

tiutk. march in the Patent Ortiee, ami advise as j 
to irs (latent ihilitv <<■> ';/ rfi'iryr. t orre'ljolld- 
cnee conthh ntitd; fees reasonable; anti, xo 

■ it \k« k im t" xTnxr t- otrrwNtai. 
We refer by permission to the City !\>-;tmas- 

ter, and to the superintendent ot the post Office 
\1 mi Ord'-r l>ivi-;oti mi Washing!' n. T«-f 
six n fen n« s.«ireular, advice. teniw, A 

1 
Ad<In— A SYMV A CO., 

Opposite Patent Otic Washington, 1». C. 
Nov. *J7, 1"0. 

V V*.f.V7£f>.’ 
/ w 1|>\ a \l I. KINDS OF Cof’NTKY 
V l 

* I \ x PI;: ilM cF in exchange for 

Itrif t; -*t-\ W-'.. /,*. ■’>!■ 1 'turhni'i. 
/;„• a ■■ r. GRiH I ::il'. 

ar.d all other Goods usually found in a 

No. t DKY «!oo|‘S A\!>»; ItoCKKY STtHIK. | 
VI,.. v ,!> he -il profit. No 

(••...! .wtS'f-U. Give usii call ami we 

R « 

J. pan KoDUICK. 
Nov JO, ls.su. 

Fail and Winter! 
<; aid Ooenin of a Mxga cut -U* k of 

I) DY GOODS, 

! \ Dn Goods I nan; C;.’no re Alpaca-. 
Debar--. Vii'tr.diati t*rep -. Dre-s Flannel-, i 

I I n- 

bli .'-ln-! • I'io'i —!i*s*1 in. —. It: d Ticks • Mltoll 

Flaun- lab- and Metlieuted Flannels j 
otirh .m- I r.isli. Ac., A ■. 

N .tiot:« t F. v <\ ■ .1- Silk and Iatton 
II ] I Child Hose, 
tilnw .-set- N ;!>!,. l too Is. Leggings, la-j 

'.lilt ! lid- -VV, 

\Yhit> tirev 15! utkeN. Table l»t> t loth. | 
Wli't '■ ! Sk-rts. lli:\J>YM Vl»F.( LOTH- | 
| N't;. A ,V' \\ ■ are !•: f|» a •' I l" t .1 k till "! 0 

in tr.ti. -.»• ■•"tin:. 15 *1.1 l\ \ol R 

CitUN : N" trouble t"-how • I *1'. Whether 
r | :r. a-e or ii. t. } •>« will hetn.it- 

vl with th i ii’e.ii-waiul attewti »iu 
ti-faction oiar-AU ■ line.er. irtieular. Call 

Rest v w fill SKtL 
1 L. El Hl-ov, s. , 
R. Leo. Tr1 I 

<>. :. issn. 

1>i-;sT FAMILY FI.'WR r :< 1.\ A. 
y v i. >.iu,i ii .'i. ii r.;r- 

JI, 1; -1 ,v. > .. I ; Iw.it'l F. am !'• >r 

>ah' i.;. J. RAN RODRUK. 

Mountain View Hotel j 

II \ it pun's Fcitin. W. Y\. 
TKlt MS: 

$2.00 Per Day, $10.00 Pei; Wei k. 

Special Kelts (<• Fanners <J Jefferson and 
CoinmtreiUt Men. 

CKO W.OREEN, 
Proprietor. 

Col. l. 15. Savtr. C ork. 
October 23,1*7 3. 

FINANCIAL. 
\\” E ! >re a limited air >:nt <>f ft per cent, jj.i'd 
W t West Yirgiih, 

for sale at 90 cent*. We recomu end them as a 

ti, 't c!as» invest-u- rt. 
h. K. J AIM ISON & CO., Rankers, 

:: tl am! Che-tnut Street, 
Philadelphia, Penns. Ivauia. 

Sept. C, 1*79 t‘. 

\ WEEK 
> I 

4 t M 
>1 r. 12. '! ty. 

V ii, l*. .- tin m. >?.- kvel the Kit, 
Cun <*r l<>. -n. tor ?. L- l»v 

Apr ; 1" W. T. K I'.AUSi.KY. 

t 
I ~\ ill 1 .'oil •••_• sty 1. s 

i„ M J« luivi «• ;■ : for .’. inability it’ 
Ati ,u y ioo-. Th- <. »ly place Ui town 
x,! re the iiiK*C«H>.|s eau l>« found. 

1 1» V V i l * llOWKLI.. 

< < AN i:i> ;t:a< !lh Toniauvs. Corn, and 
\ i> \- l and ! !va| ■ 

i 
w r. KKAKsi.r.Y. 

1 'Kl 'll \V \ 1 1 i: \M> >!»A » i! V K Klfo 
4 u l|,i t, s -- l nintt.vs.forms 1 

1. ..f pni'i o M«. D-: I A ami 
IV— he, 1 V\ Y M * !|.*\VBLU 

Mar. ’.V., •'!. 

• • 4 
.4 aarket fo. live rents, r sale hv 

1>AYll» IIOWKI.I.. 

I l -T K!''ll VKI> 1. .- slk It ntt ikenlliefs. 
*1 i: •: li ■ t;i.i.' -li 1. wry nice, 

1 .•». 1 !iv‘, 1. n’ Hal. !1 It.’i' .*!» 

t»r. ~ arf'. (iloves, t'oi!: an ! < Y.tis f>»r dc 
1»A VII * Il'tWKLl.. 

Wear the agents for tite mills <t th i*oint. 
1'AViH iloWELI.. 

/ il »VKU SKKI> exe-Hcnt *r litv—f«.r «ate 
V v m'KKA UAl.LAHEIt. 

) 1! v t i.tia. U«-l li-.v, !• ■■ Wax. ami 
Bla. k Wax I'ole. sold l.y t I* >. T. UtiHT. 

Important to l'iU’tncrs ! 

•• roLO.vs.f; Jit." 

jfh Wl! I, m l for ti vrviee of 
c '!. s th' si|i.; r.isoli. e. .til 

I in ; Jut..- 2nt!i, 1 s'l, at thestahle 
! II. tin it 1* xer.fiort. 

rt’h town. V. Ya.every 
other w«'vk, eoinni tvitut April 2nd. lx'l. 

l’e«l igree: 
Thi spli ■ id id ynttwtt Stallion was sired l>v 

*' •! n*> imported lVr lienin ln»e "Col- 
onel, which to..,; in Win la st. r. \ a., for the 
> i- a of ls7"> 1 ».»•*! I>\ 1 ?• >’!inworth's 
"Tom,'’ h»' 1" *‘ Vuryfcw 1 Tom." out a 

th I t- xi 1 In l.-nd-mn tv., 
Ya ami loll -i-tc- the n -orated raein- 
in; 'LadrWad'i l." Uwiul dam ofthe 
Ken k • Fit k!in'- 
Imp rted iVit n r n \> a- ■ > r > u hnlldi. 
hi/h, and m rhed over c htt a i '.untied If**. 

rel Jr.," isa i*a hi < k. fuU-Ih^xvinKmane 
ami mil .'Whi'ii hi-di at l v-i; M.mr 1 
It- —is S yt ui i this Spring 

Terms; 

It pard .Ittririv t —•» '7.'*). Insurance 
•si", to Iv paid \vh n mare proves in foal.— 
Fartmir witli marv forf-ivs itisurame. All |. 

,.nrP taken «>f Man f..mn : d to onr 
c!i «nr*- hut o r spons.'.iii" assumed in case oi 
a- .••• !«n»s tiroom ft -‘.enn 

r p. 4 :! i:i*T«TII>.SOX. 

f 

Till* undersignC'I has the largest stock ot 

< VXFl’J'TIOXS AXD TO VS 
ever brought to Charlestown Everything nice 
itinl new an»l :.! astonishing low price-. 

French and American 

CON FECTIONEltY 
* u’ Every Variety. 

ALI. KINDS OF FRF ITS, 
I Layer Seedle— ami Sultana Raisins, 

Currants, Citron, Prunes. Pate- and 
IT'S, and different kinds ot Nut-. 

TON'S, TOYS. 
Such a- Polls of every description. China W are. 

Magnetic and Mechanical 1 ovs. Bureau-. Bed- 
head- Autograph Alliums. .Is pan Works, Bas- 
kets. Wagons, Carriages and Sleighs, Ac. 

Weilding-. Parties, and Families furnished 
Ornamental ami other Calve, 

C vatu Ices and Confections, at short notice 
and on reasonable terms. 

Oysters! Oysters! 
Parti and Families supplied with the best 

Oyster-. by the measure; aT -o! I by the plate [ 
at i.iv Saloon in the best -Hie. 

^ I 
Thankful for the v< y liberal patrn'iago nere- 

tofiire extended t■ an. ami with a determina- 
tion to u-r my be-t efforts and -pare im expeii- 
i,i, ire to make my houseattra live. and to mer- 

i; a continuance of the patronage ol my old cus- 

tomers and to win many new friends, 
1 am, re.-iiectfully, 

(ll'STAV BROW N. 
1> -ember 11. is^O. 

JCST TILIXK OL' IT! 

Root- Stacked to the Coiling for the 

FALL & WHITER SEASON, 1833, 
Tin IV >|.T s ire” of Jvme- II ItonnicK 

l a- opened an imnui.c Stoek ot 

t: Fill-11 tu’.rj (ijjd*. 
ii I't.M: !■: Chthimj, a «l 

T/ie BVi*// •Vires! Groceries! 
which are luingsold at ‘‘rock-bottom” prices. 

Ji. t I! and m-.' the bargains that are Living 
,nd. Room are lieiug" sold at price- that 
,i, inipeiP jon. I wish to callvia! atten- 

if Clarke. PelTV A Co.’s 

/7\-/; s:n»r.< n>i: / i/'//>'. .i.v/j 
* 7ULl’KES. 

tine i;U‘ a <• iii l* fi>re jmn ’iasin^ elsewhere—it 
A ill j. ;, Corn ami till kinds <>f t-mntry 
I •.■.hi. <• taken in tyliantfe Cor II'HkK 1‘utit 
; ... »..t ;|, !. 11« .able Krunts ■ 

\, .... iss.i. jam::s ii. kodkifk. 

Battle Creek, Michigan, 
»n.T>rrmm or XUF. OitLY GKNUJN’E 

THRESHfcHS, 
Traction and Plain Engiros* 

and Horse-Powers. 
MoBtComplcte Thrc>dicr Factory t Established 

In the World. > 1848 
A n VP* 3 O of continuous ana mcctt-if'ul hurt. 
*JBJ ItHitW «, without chaliae of name, 
H / pim’uifvuieut, or location, to "buck op" i/i* 
y ** brm ! R'jnan’i .*•*«* sit .wivwi' 

<TK \t| POWER SEPARATORS and 
Complete Stenm Outfits-/•“'■ blmquahtio*. 

} r. Trartiun ana I Sum Luuine9 
ever *vn in the Amen.&n market 

.1 mo’nio.lr of tpecial feature* and inpracrmcnlt 
for lS*l,to*rether with superior qualities in construe, 
titen <i ftaleriat* !l .t drvBZlicd of by t'th.T uiHKerR. 

1. .sir r: of Separator*, from C to IS lu»rne 
capacity, for fteuot or hortr tmurr. 

1\S,. hi, i. s of •• Mounted" Hop-o-Powem. 

7,500,000 RriJL’S!tSi..SBftS! 
constantly on hau l, from which ** mult the ui- 
< oil!! arable wood-work of our machinery. 

TSAGTiON EK6IKESf] tonm jrs't,nn >■'* tlurable.ami ejjlfirnt tr*r 1 y« 

r.adc. S, lO, 13 Horse Power. 

it 

Fnriwr-* and Tlirr»* Vrmon nr.* trrltert to 
3 

Circulars wait fr>-. Andress 
OiCMOLS, SHEPAttD &. CO. 

BatAls Creek, Michigan. 

"S£W V!R*iS!S FEE!) CUTfER!" 
J'BIS ••U 'lrated Cut t in : Box is mamilaetur* j 1 .1! y 

31 \Hia:.'S 7. Rife &' 
: r. o 

K I!.. Vir/inia. 

31.VCIIIXK IIKICIv, 
Charlestown. W. Va. 

MV old fri.'rids and the pubF -pmem !v are 

in: tluit 1 am pr> o mi t. Mall kinds 
nt' Hrii i -w >rk a:ai M:e.>ur\ at the short- 
e*t in die. and a.n also ] «r*-j- ml to contract to 
furnish No. I BRK K fur luiil limr and all pnr- 
irn-ics. Thanking my friend* for the patronage iiestowi-d upon me in the past. 1 solicit a con- 

tinuum e, and to new orders promise the most 

prompt and careful attention. 
\ 1880 1 EVI BAKER. 

NrE\V < Rt»I* N. <» SCtJAll ami Molasses, 
Fresh Oa'ker*. Cint&r Snap jti-i receiv- 

ed bv DAVID UNWELL. 
Bee. I. 1 

ll.T F.B'.K BITTER C«»LOli is the hest. 
1 * B1 TLER A AISiil'ITH. 

Notice. 

^ 
lirsl- l.iord. r bv 

On. _>. lssii, j. HENRY NOI.ANP. 

Clover Seed. 

\ \ A N M B .'ei Busht i* No 1 Clover Sots], 
»' J in l.VBM. LIrriTT A CO. 

COACII FACTORY 
LlVEUV, 

Furniture Establishment, kc. 

rpiIE undersigned having purchased the old cs- 

1^ tablished Coach Factory of the late Wells J. 
Maw Its, in Charlestown, w ith the view of enter- 

ing into the 

cahriagk business, 
in all its b-anche*, offers for sale a.large number 
of New and Second-hand 

Carriages, Buggies. Jaggers. &c. 
at the lowest prices and upon the most accommo- 

dating terms. 

OLD VAHUlAGES TAKES IS ESCIIAS IE 
EOII SEW. 

AIJ Hinds of Kopaiis 
done with neatness and dispatch, and satisfaction 

guaranteed. 
HORSES AND CARRIAGES 

FOB IIIKK. 

In connection with the above 1 willcontimte 
the !.IVEK\ BUSINESS, ajul be prepared to 

furnish Carriages, Baggies and .'aggers at the 
shortest notice. 

^«.The above business will be under the su- 

periut nder.ee of Abram Stump. 

f urnTture 1 
I also offer to the public a large lot of Furni- 

ture, comprising 
CUA IllS, TA HI. ES ( Ertrii<?cw»•■>»?«»4er) DED- 

STEA DS, SI A TTIl ESSES, 
and all articles usu illy found in a Furniture Es- 
tablishment. 

Old Furniture Repaired. 
UNDERTAKING. 

I will be prepared in a short time to give my 
special attention to she business of Undertaking. 

Being a practical mechanic and determined to 
give satisfaction, l respectfully solicit a share of 
public patronage. 

LEWIS STARRY. 
May 12, 1S77. 

Fasliionablo F arnitnre. 

^IrKarc receiving a large Stock of 

FtTRNTTTJKTL 
of the very latest -fyles, embracing some very nice 

CHAMBER 3c PARLOR SETTS, 
LOUNGES. CENTRE TABLES, BUREAUS, 

SIDEBOARDS. BEDSTEADS, SPUING 
BEDS, MATTRESSES, AC, 

which have been p u chased direct from the Manu- 
facturers of Cincinnati and Chicago and which 
we can sell 

AT BALTIMORE PRICES. 
NEW F URN ITU R made to order; old 

furniture repaired, and 

UPHOLSTERING 
done an heretofore by our excellent workman. 
We are the agents for JcE'eraon County for the 
New Patent 

’!ET.\LL5l BnSlAL CASKET, 
the hare! otneit *’id most durable casket inu^e, 
which can be furnished at a greatly reduced price. 
ROSEWOOD am! other Wooden Ca kcts always 
unhand. SADLER X BRO. 

April 14, 1877—y. 

NTKW STORE! 
AND NEW COOnS. 

."ercliaat a Mitcicll, 
I)RUGG f.N rs, X u. C04 M AIX ST! EET. 

•rr — 

11711 take pleasure to inform our friends that 
'' 

we hare opened a Drug Store in the loom 

<ipI> sit.- the Parsonage of the M. E. Church, 
South, where we will k ep a well and large as* 

tnrtcd Stock of Goods, among which arc 

PATEN I’ MEDICINES, 
TOILET SOAPS. TOILET POWDER, 

J■ UKKS AND 1 ’EUEUM EUIKS, 
COMBS and b'-st <|lial;tv of 

11A1R BRUSHES, 
TUOTU BRUSH KS. nrd 

SH A VINO BRUSHES. 
A full a- ! w el I feh ted Sloe’., cf NT A T ION 

11 t V will be kept in stork. 
TOBACCO and CIGARS, 

Cigarett"? and Cigarette Paper', <f c. 

Pit ASCRIPTIONS carefully compounded 
hv aa » xeerii need hand and delivered within the 
corporation limits free ofeh i'ge. Call and ex- 

amine our Stork and vot: will hud onr goodsare 
l_i. rei'.,..,. v. I, 

have l.voinl us with avail si:,ce we have been 
open, nml we hope by oll'ciing n>.ne but pu o amt 
good Drugs at low prices that we inav gain our 

share of the public patronage. The Ladies are 

especially invit-d t»cal! and examine our Stuck 
nl l'ancv Good*. Ivvipectlpll v, 

MRftGRANT L M!l’CHFLL. 
Mar. 13,1380. 

Contractors and Buildsrs, 
ca ii i* i: x t i: it s, 

MKIiCif AXIS, FARMERS, 
EVERYTH >DY, 

1 XTKNT-TN't TO P.lT I !» OR Ri M< >!>!T can 
I Nive time urul money l>y Icavit- r «'>' :’• 

tli ir orders for 

s \ ii, noons. Bl INDS, 
HR AC EFT'S, CORNICE, FENCING, 

CEILINGS, PALINGS, FLOORING, 

MOELDINGS MANTELS. AC.. 

OF ALL KINDS Ar\, TO THE 

( F2 FI E* S' & T O B>0^’ 

'’-Satisfaction will ho p.ivon as to prices 
ami quality of work. 

Terms, Reasonable. 
\VM. l’HII.LIJ’S A SONS. 

April 23, 1 .si—y. 

The Mutual LifeInuirance Co. 
of New York. 

CAPITAL $39,000,000. 
Largest Life Insurance Coni] air, in tiie R < 

^Eft-Rates of Insurance 1') per cent. Gs? than 
charged by othercompanies. DO 1DKXDS c<»tu- 

parativelv large. JAS. i». Ill SSS-.I.L, A.t.. 
Jan. 31', l!*M). Winchester, Va. 

Xiii'li'To Ilorso Corn I*lnnt- 

tl1*’ 
TlIKsE PLANTERS area n Sev, d 

nf our firmer* have now t.iem am’, con-i- 
der them fully ns successful an invent ion, find 
much more labor-saving than the when’ drill. 
With one of these machines with the t-rtiliz-T 
at: .man a* u '11 

ration lay off, drop, fertilize and cover from 

(o 7 Acrrw oT Corn 

]Hrday. No thinning is needed after them.— 
Thev arc strum* simple and light draft. War- 
ranted. For sale by LIPPfTTACU. 

Mar. ID, 'SI. 

VLL the new Patent Remedies and old one-. 
sold Iiv GFO. T. LIGHT. 

FSouse for Kent. 

\ 
River tor Rent. It i- in excellent condi- 

tion—with an abundance of room, good gar- 
den, N'o. 1 Spring, also Smoke and Hen Hoases. 
None hut genteel tenants need amir. Pnsses- 

mediat dv JOH? MO( IB 1 
Apr !•> 1-1-if 

Jefferson Carriage Factory. 
r¥MiE undersigned respectfully announces io the ! 
£ ritixenu ol Jeflerson and the public generally 

that be is still at tbeold stand in 

C'HAKL ESTOW IV, 
on the adjoining square to the Bank of Charles- j 
town, two doors West of Trussell dr Lucas’ store, 
w here he makes 

C A R R [ A G E S 
OF ALL DESIGNS, 

Rockaways, Phaetons, Buggies, Jumpscnts, Jag- 
gers, and Extension Top Spring Wagons 

and Market Wagons. 
Having been doing business more than twelre 
t ears, and ’forking lor Wells J. Hawks before the 
war, and having now in my employ Mr. Win. A. 
Davis and Thomas R\su, Hawks’ old reliable 
Painter aud Wood-worker, 1 can give satisfaction 
to all who may favor me with a call. All New j 
Woik bui’t hr me warranted for twelve months. 

REPAIRING done in the best manner and at 
short notice, and with the best material. 

Oct.26,187S—v JOHN E. HILBERT. 

TAX NOTTCR 
rpAXKS for 1S7S are overdue and must be set- 

| tied this month to enable tne to meet the ex- 

penses of the State and countv. All persons in- 
debted for Taxes fcr the years 1877 and 1878, are 

requested to settle for both years on or before the j 
20th of March, 1870, ortho bills will be levied 
and property sold after that date. 

J. C. WILTSHIRE, 1). S., is instructed to exe- 

cute the above notice within the corporate limits 
of Charleston n. 

EUGENE MAKER. 
March 2D, 1879— tf. Slietifl. 

General Fire Insurance Agency 
i ) El’RESENTI\(i leading Companies doing 
IV business in m \ n^:aia. 

m™ * 
COMP- 

PEA BODY OF WHEELING, 
GERMAN OF WHEELING, 

CONTINENTAL OF NEW YORE, 
HOME OF NEW YORK. 

jfiTNA OF HARTFGRt), 
LIVERPOOL. LONDON AND GLOBE- 

ofKnglanil. OIJice lu the Gibson building near 

the Coin t House. 
Very Respcctfullv. 

«. A. ALEXANDER, 
Agent. 

December 27,1S79. 

Hauler Buluiag! 

HAVING again occupied our old quarter* ir. 
till \Ve..| Ktid of the Sadler ituildirg, we | 

respectlull.v ri'juest n continuance of the liberal j 
patronage bestowed upon us in the past, anil oiir 
In st etl .i ts shall be used 11 give salialaction in 
all cases. Our first in lallment of 

Spring (roods! 
j, now n Store, and wen- bought e:i rly and will ; 
bo sold in many instances at old prices. 

Charlottsvi lo Cassinsrcs 
wi 1! be opened in a few davs. Nice line of Cot- 
{,, and Linen Goods for Men and II o s, llosiet v. 1 

Gloves, Corsets. Ladies’, .Misses’and Children's 
Shoes. Hive also just opened n cunpleti- Stock of 

FIIKSII GROCERIES! 
At low prie s. Verv Superior G. P. Teas, lllk. 
and Jai an Tea. Canoed Goods. 

DAVID HOWELL. 
April 17, 1880. 

MILLVILLE MILLS! 
I I A \ INC Iim-i 1 t’.ic 1 > ivt* Mills '.v are pre- 
s 1 pared to tirri.i-Ii Dealers anv <j Jjutity of j 

FLOUR, 
Meal, Bran, 

OR 

short notice. The Flout 
!• r Mills is now Letter than ever. I’s ijttuli- ! 

tv i known to tho-o who have tried it. mid j 
hof who have baked the Millv.lle .Mills Flour I 

lately say 
It Cnuuof tx h<-at." 

i Tills J. w!iat they ay of ot;r Flour in td.Ly the 
onlv “tfteel” nr•••••-.- i-i ii;i> country. WcI 

\ would witli a full ntoni'ie idntion y.iarantoo 
the same to be siipi ;V r.ey Patent Pro-I 
cess Flour. We would lik. von n yi • onr* 
Flour a trial, and <-oiiv!;uoy.mi>c!l oi n? .supe- 
rior ijualities. 

•' _!-£ }”<•■/.• <inr- ffor Jf."‘it 

We c.-ii-hMitly oil l and ff< sh-gmund 

Pearl Meal, Bran, Feed, &c. l 

CUSTOM WORK 

Fm i:t• ri can ge t the III till E-ST CASH 
1* it I F for 

\VI I HAT A XI) ( 'OKX. 

We s >'i- :t vot»r pa > >.»: and guarantee sat- j 
i'iiietion evt-rv time. 

S. R. STEEL A PONS. 
Mav C '. 1 >o. 

The .leilersnn Cotmiy 
XI UTUA r. 

l ire insurance (o.9 
J \Fi 1C I: •• }P- p »j>le ..f J -tfersoti and -:;r- 

l t ,n nntr’ -. !usuranee in a sale 

Company at the a -teial to.; t insurance, which 
i» mil -li Vlie ijtcr tle.n t li-- raii-s usually cl argt-1, 
and kcej.s (In- ne mey lit lionie. 

i, frnn n»ib!e are il 
vitcel. 

K\e cutiveCem iiiitice1 in -els e very Friday. 
Du:! ioks. N. J*. WI.it He nry It. Davcn- 

iMirt. Edward Teene r. -t:n W JjUeh-r, W. il i 
T. l.e-uls. tvi, n V. In F Ilf 1 v 'Is. n. 
Eugene- Iiaker, Jnlm S. Moore, James Logic, 
fhark-s I'. Wilson. .1 dm II. Zittlc. Jn-oh S. 
Melvin, 11. W. W. Herr s. F. White. 

N. S. WHITE, C resilient, 
il. n. DA VEX FORT, Treasurer. 

Kxecvtive Committee--N. P. White, W. II. 
T. Lewis. Euge ne- linker, Win. L. Wilson, R. 1*. 
cin-w. J ilin W. Rider. 

j, a-- Miedellcrav. Win. tiilliert; 
K. ir cv-ville, J. (. Ditne r. II "i -jr le*rrv, 
Clias, E. Trail; Shcpherdstnw n, li t Entler. 

The Pei-evtarv and ticm-ral Agent will lie 
f.e.uid at ti e office of tli» I aipanv in Hibson's 
iinilding. < ourt House P-jnare-. in Charlestown, 
on < v. rv Tin-day ’and Friday. 

R. A. ALEXANDER. 
See’y. and Hen. A gent. 

April 30, 1**1. 

S~ T \Tlo\ERY W»- have -TeD d largely io 

_ our «t«ek of Pape'r. Envelope Hox Pape r, 
A,-., wliieli, ncir-itl. standing the- advance ini 
oriei'. \ve are- selling nt old figure-. 

Aug. gs. 1* 0. BUTLER »v AlP'^CiTH. 

w ..»J#V |,T elaV at home. Satlijile? 
S.) i <> Sjl t 

son et Co., Portland, Maine. 
Mar. 12. *1—Iv. 

-I 

d e ANYAPSET • HAM'. 'hi" Ilr'rd Reef.! 
V (dices- ami Ma.-amni. jn-t revived and 
for-ale l.v DAVID IMWE1.L. 

Man 33* ’pi. | 

\PEPERI' »R article of Rye Whiskey I*>t-> 
tii-el for sit kne-ss, <•..1,11-11 Drij». also Rock j 

A live made arcuriling to L P. I’.. old hv 
April Pi. 1HP1. CEO. T. LIMIT. 

AUX NEEDLE-WORK. 

Mrs. iNDRewe. Kennedy wishes to' 
form a class of young girl? and c hildren, ( 

to hi m sh.- w ill prelMom in Crewel Work i 
and the making of Point Lace. F<>r j>artieular? 
a-. oly t<> her nt Charlestown, W. Va. I 

April '*.1*1 1 

THE “OLD FAMILY GROCERY" 
ALIVE AGAIN! 

HAVING purchased the Store and Stock of 
Mr. Warren Kby I will continue the same 

line of business at hi* old stand. 1 offer a fine 
assortment of 

GROCERIES, SUGARS, COFFEES, 

TEAS, SPACES, SYIiUPS, iC C 
Also a large stock of 

WOODEN-WAITE, CROCKERY A- SALT. 
I dicit the patronage of mv friends and the 

public, and am satisfied they will find m v stock of 

pi iuie quality and mv prices very low. 
April 12. 1870. 11. II. COOKE. x 

(i ROUND Alum and Fine Salt for sale cheap 
X by 11. U. COOKB. 

"I UST received lot of Duckets. Tub* and Cvlin- 
der Churns, which are for sale by 

II. U. COOKE. 

V LARGE Stock of Queensware, Glassware 
and Stonew are fur sale cheap at ‘•The Old 

Family Grocery” of 11. 11. CUOKK. 

1* In ill uimI OriinmoutHl 

PLASTEUING. 

riY HE subscriber takes advantage of the Tressas 
| a medium by which to inform the citizen* of 

this and adjoining counties that he i* prepared to 
undertake the 

PLASTERING OF HOUSES, 
in an v sty let hat may be deni red, from one Coat to 

three, Hard Finish, White Coat or Heavy Skim.— 
Cornices and Centre* run. and Ornament* stuck, 
ifdctircd. None but first-clas* workmen will be 
employed on work that may be entrusted to me. 

CISTERNS CEMENTED AND O'VARAN- 
TEED TO HOLD. 

I hereby tender my gratefulacknowledgemcnt* 
for the liberal patronage I have received since 

commencing business, and hope by a strict adhe- 
rence to duty to merit a con'inuance of the same. 

r*l- All communication* addressed to me at 

ti(in 0. FRANK GALLAtlEli. 
March 28, 1870. 

31ps. Armen!rout 
\\rOULD call ilia attention of Ladies to her 
)l New Stock ol 

MILLINER Y7 

Dry Giods and Notims, 
which sheofi'ers allow figures. 

Oet. 20, 1880. 

john j. .joiJi:, 
(Successor to Wm. .lobe A Sons,) 

Ha ii ii factum* of 

(lot It s, ( 7 tss i ni e res, 
Tweeds. Blankets. 

Flanpcls, Ac. 

Brueetown. Frederick County, Virginia 
I'ost Oflice—Wadeaville,Clarke County, Va. 
April 24, 1875. 

]NTew Goods! 
I AM now opening my Spring Stock tlwoda 

to which I reapuct'ully ask the inspection of j 
puichasci*. Mv HP>ek is very Complete embrac- 
in" LACK HL N I'l.Vfls i*i vafiou* shad.'*. includ- 
ing If'.tdt. also plain HUNTING and At VPItA- 
|,l AN CEFl’K, figured, corded and lace 1‘tquea, 
Hamburg, Irish, Croton and l.angurdoe 

TUI MM I NOS. 
CROCADES for Orcrskitta and Tiimming, : 

disc a a .vs. 
FUSTS. 

COTTOSS tf* 
rorroSAUKs. 

MATT INKS- Colored and White. Also n , 

second invoice of 

SIEVING maciiinks: 
— which are guaranteed tope excelled hr* noolher 
machine for quality or varietv ol work and at 

less tban the p.i<* iinerlv obtained for the ! 

best machines. \ .\V. T. KKAIiSLU 
May S, 1880. 

W. F. Lfppitt. II. C. Washington. 
LI I* PITT .V CO., 

(•(‘iK'i'iil Coitiiii .lloiT'Miiits, 

dealers in 

Coal, Wood, laimc. Lumbci. 
Salt, Plaster, &c. 

— AGENTS FOR— 
CHAD LEV. Si: A FOWL. FAT Al’SCO. GRA NG E 

MINI CUE AND LISTEU’S 

PHOSPHATES. 
TER.lfS CAS If OR I'ltOOFCE. 

.r/7'Ofiice, Samuel Street and Railroad. 
May 5, 1877. 

Sl*[< i;>. Krtvn, Vfhfb uml UaroGiiigerJ *1-) 
cry Seed,< I* .pud*., loves,Macc.andcvtrj 

tliin n-4 I in j'i<*ki:ng. 
A:'.*j- itm.iiRftAisQrmi. i 

\\T w 
I lit vi* ever liaii in stock. 

All- 2S. mi LF.K A Aisgrmi. 

IP><»]. i;> ,'IIK' W’lwill I:..1■ i 

Sellout -llpplf S J'Yi.e S"||<K«| Look at State 

,.ri., uriLMiAAi^rmi. 

*) 
1_ Farmery who have niii> I flu ir intcii- 

ii<in to u.-e IV .veil s I ilili/.ing < heinivala " ill | 
plea e let lis Klln.v hv Septeliiln'r loth Whilt j 
ijuau.tiui'* they will itipiire as our order, w ill 
all go in ah.nil that lime. 

Cog m i l KB A AWQtnra 

Nr i:\v « uoi' N.o, -r<; vst a 11 M"i 
ii, W. I KEAUSl.KY. 

Doe. IS, P»o. 

M^INCK MEAT. U.iidns, Cnrranl* and Ci- ! 

troii fir sal*’ bv It. 1101\ KLU. 
Doc. 4, is*. 

Vl’Ul.L Stock of Smoking and Chewing 
TOD \CCO and fine K KHARS. 

IlCTLEU A AISQl rrif. 

Head-,*! yrtrrs fob stoves! \v< 
now re. oiviii- a full >*crl of Parlor. Din* 1 

ing IJniiiii. iftiee and < ’handier Stovi >- al.-o the | 
celebrated “Star"* * nk Stoves. Any si*»\e not 
in stock "ill he furnished on sh irt notice. \Vc j 
put up even Stove we .ell and guarantee satis- 
fiction. Prices low. PI K E A <• ALLAH Kit. 
4 OLDEN FIRE-PI 
V I I 

DUKE A H ALLA HER. Agents. , 

■J 00 I.ALP CAN'S. Stove Pipe and Ellxov*. all 
i 

by PUKE A CALL A HER. 

_.) i|e 1 by PI K K A C ALLA HER. 

^AUSAHK STUFF EL- >..<! c.m-a-' Grinder- 
i’ -also Combined St idler and laird Press fur 
sale hy DUKE A CALL AH Kit. 

('ADAI, HOPS, Shovels. Fire Dogs, Shovels | 
J and Tongs, for -ah' bv 
O ’. 'S't. 1" '. PI KF, A f.ALLAIIEli. 

/ 
V; Caki D”M Kn; L lauiterii-, Cake 
Pans and 'Tor hi*, f-r sale bv 

1UKE AfiAI.LAHElL 

I AJS'K l .v DJ.I. .. .1 p. -.1 1«.-y. S r 

I Child's Wait.-r upprupri.it for Chri-tma 
t.if’y. for sale by PUKKA CALI. A HER. 

(w< »A FooT MATS. Anti-Freezing Cistern 
J Pumps, far, Hamper Rackets. I —ir*I Cans, 

Ac., for -ah hv PUKE A OALLAIIKR. 

(TooK STOVES, Ton Pi; Stoves, Coal 
J Stoves, for sale bv 
Do ix m-o. DUKEk OALLAHER. 

IltiulinK, Plowing, <A<’. 

'1’HE v.nd< isigned having locate* 1 in t ovn, is 
■ prwpansl with a good team to do all kinds 

of Hauling at very moderate rates. Also will 
give attention to the plowing of Juts, gardens. 
Ac. Order* ean he left at mv father’s residence, 
corner of Congress ami Water streets, when 
prompt attention will he given them. 

V. WHITSIOrt; 
April Dili. SI—6m. 1 

Surveying and Conveyancing 
IWIUi survey anywhere, promptly tnd „ short notice—accuracy guaranteed.' sprci.< attention pai-l in connection therewith ti. Dll vW 
ING REEDS nr anv other instruments of \yntl. I*. 0.—Charlestown, Jefferson Cm, W. V , 

•' 

Dec. 8, 1877. 8. HOW hi. L RKoWX 

lloot itntl SIkm.* Mtihiii<r> 
REPAIRING, ArC. 

fliliE undersigned ha*removed his SI.. > tn t; 1 buildinpon thccornei- oft harh ami Liberty 
Streets—in the building lately occupied bv W,; 
tick.f- Weller. The ctiaraclerof the world,,n, |JV' tbesubscriber is well know n andappreciatrdbt 
citixenso! C'hailestow n and viciullv. 11 i- batc' v 

necessary to add that he will end, an,r t«*sustain his reputation as a reliable workman.and >\ill, x, 
ecutc promptly and at reasonable rales alien! rj 
given him—either for New worker Rcpairire 

JOHN’ .IV IS oi 
May 16,1874. April 15, 1ST** 

NOTICE. 

HAVING completed my cnat abmj which hat eyrccupied my sole attention r.,r nearly a year past, I am now prepared lor order* 
in all the departments of House liuilding. j. 
dress me at Charleston n. 

Sept. 1«>, 1870. J. C. HOLMES. 
NOTICE. 

VI.I. persons indebted to the undesigned ss 
former Apent ot the H..( 0. It. K. (’.mpanv 

lor Freights, n- Commissions, or to th„ g,m 
of Starry A lock, are notified that payment mutt 
be made at once. 

July 13, 1878. J. I). STARRY 

NEW LOCATION. 
Itut Maine Hand at ilic Itcllows; 

fTMIE undersigned has removed Lis 

BLACKSMITH AND WAGON MAKING 
SHOP 

to llie lot adjoining his houae, and nearly opt --ite 
tlie Depot ut tlie li. A O. It. It., in <'iim t. -t. -:i, 
where all persons in net d of anything in bis lia 
can be accomodated in short older, uorku aniike 
stvle and at reasonable terms. 1 also k i> 

HOUSES AM) BUGGIES FOR HIRE, aid «, ; 
do ALL KINDS OF 

HAriilNG. 
Thankful for past furors, I respectfully solicit 

the Continuance ot my old customers, and inrite 
the public to give me a trial. 

Nor. SO, ’7*-r. (JEO. \V. SI’OTTS 

FRUIT HILL NURSERY, 
Charlestown, Jefferson County, West Virginia. 

Fruit ami Ornamental Trn\ 
Flower and l ‘(Actable 

P L A XTS, 
SlitMilrlxM’y 

11Mil! subset iters call it?. •nlluti t t j. 

I riety of Trees, 1’l.iaL, \ iuts, Uo.- Ac., Ai., 
til tbefr 

lr*i*»l»l I III! llfkiffj, 
and arc gratified t<> b. conscious oi hax irg a-t, ck 
likely to please all wba patro tize tin m. Hey 
will not undertake to pti nt in ilii> ado .ii,, 
mi nt a c.italogu. <>r stock on hand, but «i! •• 

content to g-rner.i .iz> hoping that out propI* u | 
call and see for liieius ! w » mat t e nrCi.-siti tor 
sending abroad foi Trees,Shrubbery ,<i c.,ni I r.. 

ger exists. We liufe 

10,0(10 *„{>(»!«• Tiers li, ,-i v.i flc; 

3,000 iV;irli Tir< *. 

Mlr:i%*•srrrj’ l’l til-, 
Asparagus Boots. Lteen Hoa s md I! ed«| *x 
I’lanta f.'abbage. Tomato, Kgg,Cautifloui-r and 
Sweet I'ot.it". allr.Clc ipfor t's-h. 

April i&, tf. IIDI’KI NS A ro 

Pluriiix Carriage Works 

J HAVE on bud soil am constantly adJ { 
I thereto at my Coach Factory in Heiryr. 

Clarke county, Virginia, many handsome, s-1-- 
stanlial and easy going vehicle* 

CAKKIAGLS. SHIFTING-TOl* WtitilLS, 
I’ll.LIONS. IKHIKAWAVS, WAGUN- 

i:tt i:s, a<j \c. 

It is well north the attention of those who t" *4 
ntiv r,f these articles to tall and examine 1 z 

stock. KEI’AlLS of :: 11 description* plot'Ilf 
made, and thv most liberal ter ms and low Our- 
cos rule in mv transactions. 

Li 0. C. THOMAS. 
Merry»alls*, 

t'lar ke C'ounlv, Vs. 

May X. t sSO, 

is a ic isigu siioi*. 

n AVI.Nfi removed my Barber Shop c >'• 

Boom tor mu !y occupied by A. K. Kenned* 
next to Cutter llou.-e, luitlbc pl.nl to sec al f 
my old customers and many new Area. 

Sitiivini; Hair OrcwSiiijj, 
iVo., iVc., ilotic will) ncati c;-s anil tlispabb. 
No loafing will l <. aliowe !, Urtinkiu 11 e > 

guards |»usilively lot bidden t<» c< ntt* and i* ni- 

py tiiy guttds clntir*. Tiie latest ji ijins wiB 
it- kept f r tic ice of tov citwtotdct". 

April ", lxxo. JAMES K. BRAD! 

I1 '’I cl; Vf *KKID*. Sabi mill Extra 1 

rn. it.'. rut Tn i.tot. MACK FI:; Pr ile l*v 

,v j.i. h, \v. t kkaim.ka 

t «0<i \M.UN.*' 1.1 * A> I.Hi't ||» I’AINT 
1 HI 

Jm Ol I’l J I’V j •. ; R. 
HITLER .V AR*JI 11 il 

S jil 2\ T/>. 

V IN KG A 1C. 

]« 
S j't I !‘*C 

|> A‘ ON, LAKH. AITI.I 1 

1 1 l|l:lrv I'lo-I rv u.. < 

jt.mmIs. J RAN. i;oi*irf» k 
0<t. id, i wi. 

\ FI'I.I. stork of il.r fine t l>n«i.<!“•» 
Bntokinitand (’hewing I<*! a 1 

hand. HITLER A. AlHjI Nil 

NEW BARKER SHOP. 

I-' HAVE taken Ik*1 mom fir-1-door m r‘ r 

ol "City Hotel." and will iondin-1 tin 
sim-ss «f Barhorinjr. in nil it* knim-l.i- !•* 

satisfaction of all why ''ill patronize m<. 

Ilrwitfilllv, 
August 28, l>*o WARNER t.PY. 

| 91 r> 

always Is- k«-t»t on hand. 
Oct. 1. l'V>. til'STAV BROWN 

(" 10AI. OIL tivii. Xcntsfoot ( nl. HI 
J Linseed oil, S* .-H oiR Kpemi and " •1-■ 

oil. kepi and Isold Rv 
(iKO. T I.IRin 

(1|liAI!>. Saio!- a a :id 4 !•«•»* I- I 

J Best in town, at tii.0.1 HIRIN'- 

/ I I * i’ll,'!r (1 -.on ai ’■ 

\I and Clear T':arcb. --’d R> 
t.KO. T l.l'-HT 

1) liMKMIil.K. I 1 i. •' 

V 

/ 

V Riii I •. .1 
r i.ioin 

l/RKM II It fly. Ry. '.VI • 

1 and <iin and I. r He* t 
(Jliu. T. I.I*»If * 

\J,L the InBj'<J most jiopnlar I All- I 

MEPKiNKSar k ptl.y 
ItrTLEK k Al-k'I 1111 

A 
1 

description at low fitrnrea from 
ftni.ER A AJ.-MCl ITH 

^OAl’S- Hrvcv. <*lv.*eri»:*- »* '• 

>r Hay Hum. ( rl-.lie and many "T 

variv-ti--. HITLER X AlMjl JT» 

Ji i. s', 1V1 


